
The Jacks in Uganda (very soon!)
The countdown is on ...

After 4 months in Scotland, our departure for Uganda is now weeks away, and we're 
getting ready to fly on the 18th May. Despite the cold and COVID (!), we've had an 
incredible time catching up with family and friends, and every coffee and conversation 
has been a real treat after so long apart. Its been particularly special to spend quality 
time with Rebekah and Sarah, and we've squished in as much of this as possible! 
There have been lots of family curry nights (a tradition in our house every Friday), as well 
as long conversations, sleepovers, movie nights, and birthdays. Sam and Ruth have also 
visited the Wild Olive café (where both girls work) at least once every week. Great 
excuse for a yummy bowl of soup and a scone!Leaving the girls again will not be easy, 
but we're looking forward to them visiting Uganda soon.



Visiting Friends Old and New

Its also been a real privilege to share our story with many church groups these past 
months, and we've spent many Sundays travelling to meet new faces and old friends. 
We're always amazed at the interest and support we receive from those who've only just 
met us, and we're incredibly grateful for every opportunity to share.

We have one more confirmed speaking date at our own church, Hope Church Glasgow, 
on Sunday 1st May, so please feel welcome to join us then if you're able. 
Huge thanks to everyone that has invited us along so far, and we look forward to returning 
with an update when we're back in 2024.  

HUGE THANKS to everyone who is supporting us with prayer, and to those that
have committed to our financial support! We are humbled by your generosity and
kindness. As with all international MAF staff, our time overseas is only possible as a
result of this support, and we still have some way to go to meet our target. Every little
helps, so if you're able to give even a small monthly amount, please click here and
follow the links to 'give once' or 'give regularly'. HUGE THANKS again!

Quick Trip to Africa

At the end of March, Ruth spent two weeks travelling to the South Sudan and Ugandan 
MAF programmes, to meet the teams and start the handover with the current Country 
Director, Steve Forsyth. MAF Uganda has close links with the South Sudan team, so it 
was great to get a better understanding of how they work together, and how this can be 
even closer in the future.

In Uganda, Ruth met the current staff team for the first time, and spent some time looking 
at schools and houses. She also met with Norm Baker (MAFICOO) and members of the 
new MAFI Operational Leadership Team (OLT) as they made a first visit to the East Africa 
programmes. There was food of course, and plenty of time for conversation and 
questions.

http://www.maf-uk.org/staff/jack-ruth-and-duncan


We'd like to keep you updated with our adventure in a way that suits you best, and there are several 
options to choose from! If you're happy receiving this newsletter via email or post, it will drop into your 
inbox/letterbox every few months. You can also 'like' our Facebook page (link below), or let us know 
that you'd like to join our WhatsApp Group where we'll post prayer points and photos as they happen.

Thank You and Goodbye for now! We'll send more news once we're in Uganda. In the meantime, 
please keep us in your prayers (points below), and stay in touch!

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FthejacksinUganda%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cadam.pope%40maf-uk.org%7C9ac6bc2361f74219390208da23aac2e5%7Cdd25f16681c5424ba5487af8ee68bea1%7C0%7C0%7C637861513571825408%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Aiwnc5ar9xsccC7gQwfh7LATCmsMpTej%2B9fJvMDVIew%3D&reserved=0



